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~ 'VE GOTTHEKEYOF fflE DOOR:

Last month we cameof age, and it is fairly c ertain that never
before has any issue been so highly acclaimed as our special double
numberi ssued to mark our 21st bir thday.
Not even concerning au.r
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previous double nWl!
ber to mark the 200th issu e, or the Jllemorial Number

to Frank Ri chards, did readers ever use so manyvaried superlatives.
Your
All this month letters have just poured i n vi th every post.
editor is deeply grateful, even though his hats are now too small for
hill ,
It is s thought that Collectors' Digest , still goi~ stroJl&"r
than ever , has lasted many years lo~r then plent y of the periodicals
which it perpetuates ,

NOTFORTHE SSQEAMISH
:
This is a term llhich is somet imes used by review ers.
i'hat
Is it a varni~?
Is it an excuse? ls it
actua lly does it ..,an?
an advertise ment? l s the word "squeamish"used aa a cont emptuous
referen ce to reasonably decent - minded people who det est catchpenny
nastiness?
When television hit the music halls , they turned to nudes to save
them. The nudes at tracted a certain clique, but drove away what
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remained of the family audi ence.
The cinemas , in their turn, have been hit by t elev i sion . They
have turned to the X- ce rtific at e to save t hem, though whether , i n the
long run, the X- cer tif icate will be· more succ e ssful t han the nudes
remains to be proved .
Even the sleazie r section of the publi c tire s
and hardens itself
qui ckly , and sex and sadism have obviously got to
get riper and riper if th ey are to continue to tit i lla te t he people
who get a kick out of watching it all in cinemas or reading about it
in books. But the ripest of fruit be comes ro t ten in time .
Possi bly the effect of prurien t muck i n cinemas , theatres , or
books is not last in g . But i t sickens me to see young people hardened
to beas t liness in order that theat re and cinema box- off i ces may keep
busy and book sales kept at a high level.
Not fo r the squeamis h, says t he crit ic.
What the dickens does
he think this coon try has come t o?
CANANY"GEM
" COLLECTORS
HELP?
Long years ago I came acr oss a poem whi ch commenced as follows :
"Tom Merry, oh , Tom Merry, how I love your cheerful face ." I was much
taken with it at the time , th ough I daresay it was doggere l, and I
t hought I would reprint
it in C. D. or the Annual for the be nefit of
othe rs who might like it.
But for seve ral years I have searched for
i t withou t coming across it .
It was sent in to the Gem by a reade r , and I feel f a irly certain
that it was printed , ei th er on the "s t orye t te 11 page or i n the editor ' s
chat .
My impression is t hat i t appeared in an issue published s omewhere in the per i od 1913 - 1916. Yet I have searched t hrough all the
Gems of that period with ou t coming upon it .
Does BIJYreader recall i t ? Can anyone t ell me in which issue of
the Gem I can find it?
t han t o have so meth ing niggling
I s there anything more irritating
in the memoryand to be quite unable to tra ce it?

THE ANNUAL
The 1967 Annual is r apidly taking shape, t o pro vi de you with
f ir st - class read i ng matter from all your favouri te hobby writers durThe s upply of Annuals will be limited .
ing the Christmas season.
Make sure you order your copy in good time.
THE EDITOR
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AN OPEN LETTERTO C.D.

FROM ALEX PARSONS

My dear C.D.

Manycongratula tions and good wishes on your 21st bi rthday. This
is a grea t day for you and for we, also; and we sincerely hope that
you will go on fo r many, many years to come.
I t is a commonbelief that an old head can't be p.1t on young

shoulders , but, i n your case, this is entirely untrue . Twenty-one you
may be in time, but in wisdom and knowledge of the Lore of Old Papers
you are , at least, sixty years old - probably much more.
Al though I 've only known you since you wer e fourteen years ol d,
you have been consis ten t ly in t eresting and have absorbed al ways any
ideas and suggest ions put to you by we ol der folks . This in itself is
a rare quality . But you have many more. Preci ous space prevents !:le
from listing them.
I hope you will excuse me for saying this , but you must know that
you are very, very lucky having such a tremendous crowd of loving Aunts
and Uncles who are cont inuou sly pouri ng their knowledge into your wise
yoWlg- Old head. But, the la t ter, thank goqdness , has never been turned
by all this affection, and you have accepted it very gracious ly , even
fran the cost humble of us . Your e.u-s have been willing even when we
grumble and seem a little cross. You have learn t a lot in twenty-one
years , but have taught much more; for this we are gr atefu l. As a
very dear old f r iend of yours and ours would have said - what you don't
know about the Lore of Old Paper s could be written on a pootage stamp;
but what you do know - well, I won't say it would fill the British
lohlseum,but it is surely helping to do just that .
Through th e years you have proved more than once that if you have
any politics, they are gently , firmly, and unconsciously den:ocratic .
We love to think of you as something unique and intensely Briti sh.
And, if th is doesn 1 t mean n:uch to the world today, it means a great
deal to us . I f there i s another twenty- one year old - or a hundredand- twenty- one year old, for that matter , - who has been as consistent
and as much loved as yourself, the n we would like to hear of it.
lie loo k forward immensely to your monthly visit , and only wis h you
could come more often . But we understand that time, space and money
are the basic measurements of today , unfortunately . However, we are
not grumbling, arrl are vecy pleased to see you every four weeks, and
hope f ervently that we rill conti nue to do so for many years to come.
W'ell, dear C.D. I could go on like this for hours , as you must
know, but really must close now or you will be think ing that I've got
a touch of the proverbial sheep's head: You'd be r ight :

Pa
Once more wishing you many happy returns of the day , and looking
fo rward to seeing you again .
Yours affectionately,
Al ex Parsons
P .S . Don' t forget yau:r special Annual visit .
REVIEWS
THE IIERLINBOOKS( Greyfriars

FRANKRICHARDS
(Pau l Hamlyn 2/6 each )

These four books are excellent value for money, and anyone who
enjoys good school stor ie s should make sure to buy them.
"BILLY
BUNTER& THEMANFROMSOUTHAMERICA"is a delight,
and is probably the
most successful of the four in thi s particular format.
It is a comple te s tory formed from two Magnets of from as far back as 1910. The
fact that Johnny Bull is not with the Famous Co. is a poi nter to the
date~ The stories were then entit le d "Billy Bunter's Trials 11 (No.
114) and "The Juniors'
Enemy" (No. 115 ) .
The other three Merlin t itle s all c ome f rom the Golden Age of t he
Magnet, and show Charles Hamilton a t his very best ,
"BILLY BUNTER'S
BIG TOP11 comprises the opening stor ie z of Hamilton 's gr eates t circus
series - the Whiffles Series of 1928 . "BILLY BUNTER
& THE SCHOO
L
REIBELLION
" comprises s tori es from th e fine High Oaks Series of 1928 .
& THE SECRETENEMY
" is part of the magnificen t Da Cos t a
"BILLY BUNTER
.series , and it is sp l endidly written .
It is probable that all these four Merlins came from single
While anyone must admit that they provide
Schoo l boys' Own Libraries.
tip-top reading matter, i t is a pity that sections of t he really great
series should be issued in this way. It is hard to see why the publ ishers did not issue a whole se ries i n two or three Merlins, for anybody s ecuring one story of the seri e s would ce rt ainly wish t o get hol d
of the rest ,
No criticism on this score could.attach
to "The Man from South
America ," which fits snugly into the format . There must be plen t y of
11
11
Red Magnet or Blue Gem doubles which could be used in the same way,
and which would pr obably be more generally satisfactory
than t he
publica ti on of parts of lo ng series.
All the same , most Hamiltonians will welcome the opportunity
of
purchasing these fine ta l es , and they a re well worth having , The
illus~rations
and prin ting ar e first - cl ass .

* * * * *
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MarJorie &. Antony Bilbrow
(Hutchinson . 21/-)

GIVE A DOGA GOO
D NAME

This is a charming collect i on of short stories .

The hero is a

shaggy dog named "W
orthing t on, 11 who is occasionally
joined in his
adventures by a remarkable parrot named "Glads tone," not to menti on
two secon dary humans named Marjorie and Tony Bilbro w who, naturally
enough, play second fiddle to the stars .
"W'or
thington ," of cours e ,

i s well - knownto radio lis t eners , and he has an immensefollowing .
Marjorie, when she is not joining "Worthington"in an adventure, t akes
feminine charm to the meetings of the London O.B.B.C., who know her
as Marjorie Norris, while her brother Tony makes the close of day
happy for those of us who watch him on Late Night Lin e-Up on B.B.C. 2.
But enough of t he unimportant humans, Back to "Worthi:igton '' and
his further adventures in thi s delightful colle ction . We wish you
the very best - and ther e can be nothing bett er t han a nice fire , an
arm-ch.air, and a copy of

11

~ive a Dog a Good Name."

28 Public School Stories, by Avery, Goodyear, Farrar and others , 2/6
to 4/ - each . Three vol umes "Young England" 190',-10, 1914- 15, 1923-24,
3 Vols. YJ/
-. Boys Adventure Stor ies by K;ngston, Stables , Westerman
and others, 3/6 each.
WOOD
, 13 LOliGLEY
LANE
1

10\r'ERl!OUSES
, HUDD
ERSF
IELD.

W AN T E D : Pre-war Wizard, Skipper , Hotspur, Rover, Adventure Card
Inserts, particularly "FamousFeats , 11 "Boys of All Nations, 11 11Pwiishment Cards." Also "Battles For the Flag," postcard size. All let t ers
answered, - CUNLIF'FE
, 24 l!AIOOllSLEY
AVE. 1 CLOCKFACE.
ST. HELEIIS
LAN
CS.
1

WA NTED : in good condition S.O.L. Nos. 145, 147, 149, 151, 167,
169, 170, 171, 173, 177, 181, 186, 189,
PHILIP TIERNEY
, 6 1 ABBEY
PARKROAD
, GRIMSBY
.
WA N T E D : ROVERS
, CHAMPIONS
, HOTS
l'URSANDTRIUMPHS
FORPERIOD
1940 - 1945, WI!J , BUY-AT REASONABLE
PIUCES,
Writ e Box '0' ,

Collectors ' Digest , Excel sior House, Grove Rd. Surbiton.
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BLAKIANA
271

Conducted by JOSEPHI NE PACKMAN
Archdale Road. East Dulwich . London, S,E , 22

My reques t for

cont
ANAis very
afraid BLAKI
for 11ANON" f rie nd , there
The si tua t ion will
a t al l in hand now.

r ibutions having been "unfruitf ul , 11 I am
reduced this .month , Indeed, had it not been
would have been no Blakiana at all!
be t he same next month , fo r I have no ' copy'
JOSIE PACKMAN

RESEARCHINGTHE SUBJECT

Back in th e twenties a nd thirties , schoolboys , I am sure , neve r
11
gave any thought as to how the s to ri es appearing in the 11Union Jack ,
came to be written.
Now, more than 30 years la t er , those now gro wn- up
schoo lboy s re - reading t hese Sexton Blak e yarns , s t i ll probably giv e no
mind as to t heir origina tion . If asked to express an opinion on the
subject , I am sure t he majority of the m would say t hat the autho r got
an insp i ra ti on, sa t down, type d out the story and th at was t hat.
In a large per ce ntage of cases th is would probably hol d true ,
Then an occ a sional real life topic would be utilised
wit h a
fictional
story writ t en ar ound it , for example , G. H. Teed used t he
Sino-J apanese affair i n Manchuria as a backgro und for par t of his Mlle .
Roxane series.
Again , in May 1929 , there appea re d a s tory entitled
"One Hundred Years After , " special l y written as a tr ibu te to the
Metropolitan Police who were celeb r ating their 100 th bi rt hday that yea ,
Finally , a factual s ubject woul d sugges t itself
which would r equi,
some research to gi ve an ai r of authen t icity to the fic tio n writ ten
round it . Such was t he case in the ser i es known as THE LEAGUE OF THE
OtlION MEN
, evolved by that ace writer of Sex to n Blake ya rns - Gwyn
Evans .
"Do you remember the onion men - those bro nzed , s t olid , jers eyed
Bretons with strings of onio ns suspende d a t ei t her end of the poles
t hey carry across their shoulde r s , as they penet r a t e inland from t he
coast to t he most unexpected l y r emot e places?"
That i s how the Edi tor opened his a nnouncement of the forthcoming
series.
He then went on "Have you ever reali sed what a stor y there might be in t he l i ves

Pap 8
of th••• little-known folk? Perhaps, and perhaps not ,"
The !;di tor revoalod hov he and GwynEvane had conferred on the
poosibiltiea that t hese sturdy Breton onion- sellers offer ed •• a theme,
and were in mutual ~eement

that here was an excitiJ18 new field,

"Webelieve in doing things t horoughly on the 'U.J.,' he continued ,
"and ao this promi•ing theme demanded prol"'r care and study, the
author and I were prepared to give 1t just that , Wewere glad we did
eo, for what we discovered about the se wandering Pilgri ms from Brittany
was not only interesting in i t self, but it wae obvious that a perf ectly
wonderful series of Sexton Blake yarns was wa! ting to be wr!tt en, with
the onion men as the background to exciting

eventa,

"Getting to know them and their ways was the first essential,
and the only way to do this was to loam their language and mix with
them in their dally Jive e .
"Well GwynEvana did both,
"The }8J18Uagewas not pure French but a 'patois ' that ia a direct

deocendant of th o ancient tongue spoken in t he Middl e Agee when
Br ittany was a Duchy, independent of the then Kingdomof France. Mr.
Evane discovered it reoembled hi s own native Weleh in many waye and
it waa not long before he and the onion- sellera to whose headquarte r s
we penetrated, were l1 terally on apeaking terms.
"Welearned a lot of th oir outlo ok on life, quai nt supersti tions ,
and of the adventures they met with, Their co""8nts on Englioh life
and cuotoma, conveyed to uo M we sat with them in the railway arch
thet io thei r headquartere and meeting-place after the aaleemanship of
the day, was sometimes amusing and alW'ayatnt orest ing . 11
Thus the Editor concluded hi s diseorta t ion on th e research t hat
went in t o the lives of the onion men, for a highly entertaining and
original eerie• of stories .
- I doubt, however. if theee onion men would hnve been very pleased
if they'd known t hey were destined to be the ville.ins in t he stories ,
hatching plo ts in their si nioter rai lway arch headquart er s and stabbi ni
a policeman vi th the aharpenod end of a pole which carried the strings
of onions .

• • * • • • •

THEROOllD
TABLE
Whenthe Sexton Blake Library came back to the bookstalls vi th a
fanfare of trumpet. , the prelilllinary publicity led w, to believe that
there would be at least some catering for thoae readers who prefer the
Sexton Blake, Tinker ! Pedro set - up, Wewere promised the occasional
So far , the only one heo
reprint of one of the pro- war "olaoeice."

P88"

9

been "The Case of the Bismarck Memoirs. "
We have never been told whether t he latter issue was a success ,
to sugge st that
bu t pre sumably it was . We hope it is not impertinent
anot her Pierre Quiroule repr in t would be extremely welcome .
Sexton Blake on televis ion seems to be well done, but t.he time of
a wide
day it i s sc reened is quite absurd . It would cer ta inly attract
audience if put out later in the day.
and convincLaurence Payne , if not exactly dynamic, is dignified
ing as Sezton Blake . Roger Foss , though a modicum too cockney, is
he
excellent as Tinker . He strikes abso lute ly the right note when
11
says

Guv1 nor 11 and absolute ly the wrong one when he says "Cuv.

11

Pedro

cannot help being splendid . Mrs. Bardell is the only unhappy pi ece of
casting .
Backgrounds and gene ral production a r e of good quality , and
generally speaking , th e whole thing is a winner .

WEBBwrites : The comments by Bill Lofts on the ManFrom Per sia
WALTER
story leave me astonished . It is admit ted that Ladbroke Black wrote
the original story , that "Lewis Jackson" copied it , received a cheque
for doing so , and must therefore be credited as the author . I f Ladb r olo
Black received a cheque for the or ig inal and Lewis Jackson re ceived a
cheque for copying the story , then there is only one interpretation I one
can plac e on t he whole affair . To put thi s story down as Jacks on e
work and to explain that the poorness of the story was due to his 88"
BUlll!lllll8""UP I have ever seen publi sh ed in the
is the most incredible
columns of Blakiana .
S .B.L. REVIEW
STAR CROSSED(No. 41)

AnB:lo-Americanrelations are a bit strained at present - in much
of the Blake fan will be when he reads
the same way as t he credulity
admission of one , Matt Mead. To use his own particular
the startling
brand of Americanism, Matt is quit e a likeable guy. Albeit , he is or was, for he is quick to learn - a pretty ignorant one as well.
Representative of an Insurance Protection Association in ?JewYork, he
is told by the secret ary of the company to make arrangem ents to t r avel
to London, where he will c o- operate with Sexton Blake in the firm's
in tere st . 'Never heard of the guy, • replies Matt . Reckoned to be one
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of the best insurance investigators on the other si de, and never heard
of the world- famous Sexton Blake! Unimpressed.from the outset , and
inclin ed to be sourl y der is i ve, I resigned myself to the fac t t hat
thi s out- of- t ouch with ho~ affa i rs Yankwas going to prove more of a
liability to the Blake Organisation than an asset to i t . But, as the
case proceeded towards its l ogical conclusion , I found myself warming
t o him.
Blake finds himself pitted against that ruthless organisatio n,
t he Mafia . Matt Meadproves himself a fine lieutenant . Told from his
than one might expect f rom the
vievpoint , and with rat her more mc;>desty
average Yank - ths.t is, if the story was actually written by one, of
course, which is doubtful - the dialogue , which is slick Blld ent ertaining , has somegood lines. Matt follows the usual pattern of
American investigators . Although he unceremoniously crowds Paula and
Marionout, it is not to imply that he has no use for girls . In his
more relaxed moments
, there is Jennifer . Confined to bed with a nasty
woundsustained in a melee with the Mafia, he i tchcs to hurl himself
into the fray again . Aided by her attent ions , his recovery is rapid,
though with a girl like Jennifer around men like Matt Meadmight view
a slo wer recovery as pref erable .
There will probably be many who will enthuse over this story, but
it mis- fired with me. There was s o much missing . So manyof the
things I hsve come to look f orward to in the S.B.L. , and r arely been
disappointed a t not finding t hem. A lack of tension. Of charact er isa tion.
The build - up towards an exciting climax. This flimsy affair
was all too casual, probably stemming f r om t he fact that it was writ ten
i n the fi r st per son, which has disadvantages I find it difficult to
overcome my dislike of .
llalter llebb

FORSAIE: Holiday Annuals 1921 (25/ - ) 1928 (22/6) . Moderate copies .
GemChristmas Double 1916 "In The Seats of the Mighty" 10/- (Moderate).
Gems1496, 1510, 1500 5/ - each . Good copi es . Magnet Christmas Double
1914 "Return of the Prodigal" without covers and time- worn 7/6. Magnet
Nos. 141 and 145 without covers 6/ - each . No. 393 8/6 No. 251 10/ No. 391 10/- No. 322 12/6 No. 8Z/ 7/6 . Postage extra on all i t ems,
Most of the above are not binding copies , but sound for reading .
ERIC FAYNE
, EXCRl.ll
IOR HOUSE
, GROVE
RD,, SURB
I TON
.

30/
: e;c h-off er;d

-HOLIDAY
ANNUAL-1
920 - 1921.-

-

-

BARKING
, ESSEX.
VICTORGILES1 6 ST. PATTSROAD
1
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HAMILTONIANA
DO YOUREMEMBER?

By Roger M. Jenkins

No. 67 - Gem No. 407 - "A Stolen Holid ay"

The grand er a of the Double Number was coming to i ts close by
1915 , a s the threat of the paper sho rt age dre w nigh . The .custom
lingered on a little
lo nger, and after th e war it splutte re d into lif e
again for a brief time , but by then its heyday was past.
So it is
particularly
pleasant t o loo k once again at the Gem vol ume for 1915
and to open it a t th e Christmas Double Number, with its 32 pages of
St . Jim' s story.
We are tak ing a gli mpse at a vani shed world, in more
sens es than 'one , but what a f ascina ting world i t was!
More than half th e sto r y took place at St . Jim's, but this prelu de was no irrelevancy . Mr. Ratclif f had a German visitor , .now a
natura l ised Briton , called Mr. Kranz. He was secretary to D'Arcy 's
uncle , Sir Pulteney Vane, who lived on the Essex coas t at Southcliff
House. Sir Pul te ney had written to D'Arcy, i nviting him to bring a
party of sc outin g f rie nds to spend the vaca tion in Essex with him, as
there was a spy i n the neighbourhood, signalling
to German Zeppelins
as they crossed on raids to London. It was thought that boy scou ts
would not att r act the a tt ention that police would .
Mr. Kranz had
come to at tempt t o persuade n• Arey to refuse the invitation,
and he
also fell foul of Fi ggins & Co. whilst staying in the New House, but
as planned .
th e party eventua lly left for Southcliff
Charles Hamilt on at his best cou l d write a very exci t ing story ,
and it i s particularly
pleasing to note that this tale was restricted
to the ol der characte rs , Kerr playing t he leading part, as was cus t omary, and Talbo t being delibera t ely excluded by the author . The menace
posed by Germans who were alleged l y pro- Britis h was referred
to by
Charles Hamilton on many occasions (i ncl uding a famous Herlock Sholme s
brings
story) , and the flashing of lights on the Essex coas t inevitably
to mind a spy story of the following war . i n t he Magnet volume for
1940 . But "A Stolen Holiday 11 • was original enough i n i nvention to rank
with some of the bette r Double Numbe r s . It canno t be classed with
"The Myst ery of the Painted Room" (and, indeed, wha t could?) but it is
a worthy rwmer-u p. And despite all the edi tor 's references
to the
Roll of Dishonour for t hose who attacked the Companion Papers , Gem No.
407 must have considerably brightened the winte r for those readers who
were becoming depre ssed by an apparently unending war. One could ,
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perhaps, have wished that the Essex adventures had been a little prolonged , but it is the essence of a good artis t to leave his public
wish ing for more.
LET'S BE CONTROVERSIAL
lli!,__!ll .

THEPAPERS
MADETHEMSTARS

We hear sometimes that cer tain film and television artists object
to being "typed. 11 Artistically , no doubt, they are correct in feeling
thi s way, but it is often regret table whena star delibera tely turns
his or her back on the particular charact er which has made him or her
world- famous. Sometelevision series , in particular , have been
spoiled , at any rate for a time, when a leading character has withdrawn to seek a change of role . Often , they merely drop f ro~ the
public noti ce entirely. Plenty of them would never have becoce wellknown, but for th e fact that they becsme part of a series which the
public loved.
Someof the artists at the AmalgamatedPress ~ere destined to
become world- famous from their association with the long-running Greyfr i ars, St. Jim1 s , and Rookwood
. It is not to beli ttl e thei r work
in the sli ghtes t when I sugges t that Messrs. Chapman, Macdonald, and
Wakefield would never have become household names but for the fact
that they were th e regular i1lustra t ors of the Magnet, Gem, and Rookwood respectively.
They were superb artists, but it was the Hamilton
school s which made them famous.
This, of course, does not mean t hat the schools did not owe
somethi ng to the artis ts . A good artist, dra wing regularly to illus -

trate a particular school , helped enormouslyin stamping vividly the
individuality of that school. When, as happenedoccasionally, the
regular artis t was mi ss ing for one week, the paper seemed all Wl'OJ'l8
.
So far as I know, Charles Hamilton never admitted to owing anything
to the artists . He held what was large ly tru e - t hat the s tor y itself
was the only thing which mattered .
Nevertheless, a good regular art ist - one to be associated in a
reader's mind with a certain paper - was a great asset to that paper,
and, indirec tl y, to the author . I t hink it probabl e that the Lee may
have been handicapped by the lack of that very asset .
J . Abney Cummings
was a fine artist, but he is remecbered almost
Jack , Sam, and Pete . And as Jack,
solely now because he illustrated
Sam and Pete had no lasting popularity , Cumings has never received
quite the acclaim which he deserved.
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Dodgson drew for various papers from early in the century . He
neve r achieved notice till he became associated wit h the Cliff House
tales in the School Fri end •
a rt is t who had the flair for drawing
Wakefield was a distinctive
for many papers , including
att ractive people . He drew prolifically
and
r s found his work striking
Reade
.
papers
plenty of the comic
for
apprecia t ed it , but it was not till he became the regular artist
When we think of him toRookwood t hat his namo became world-famous,
work.
class
firstother
s
hi
of
day, we think of Rookwood and not
comments
Brian Doyle , in his excellent Who' s 'tlho of I llustrators,
al l the Rookabou t Wakefield as follows : "He illus tr ated practically
This is not s tri c tly accurate .
wood stories in th e Boys ' Friend."
Rookwood had been running fo r }t years before Wakefield became i t s
regular ar ti s t. Rookwood commenced in February 1915, and it was not
till the end of October 1918 that the first Wakefield drawings acco11>which no
But Wakefield gave Rookwood an individuality
panied it,
It may even be that Rookwood owed more to
other arti st achieved.
Wakefield than any of the other schools owed to their main artists .
Macdonald iUu stra ted Rookwood from February 1915 till August
the Christmas story in 1916, whic h certainly
1916. He also illustrated
11
suggests , along with the t heme of the t ale , that Jinm:iy Silv er' s
Christmas Party" had been writt en quite a long tic:e before it was
published.
From August 1916 till October 1918, Rookwood was illustra ted by
P . J . Hayward . He was moderately successful with Rookwood , but there
There
was certainly a vast improvement when Wakefield took over.
evidenc e of Hayward work outside the Rookwood sphere
seems to be little
.
forces
fighting
the
of
one
He may have followed Macdonald into
I can 't find much trace of Hayward , either before or after RookRecently , while browsing over
wood, and I wonder what became of him.
I came across
a Tige r Tim's Weekly of the early nineteen..:twenties,
feel fair l y sure were d r awn
I
which
( to a serial)
some illustrations
.
Hayward
by
The Gem, of course , owed a good deal to Macdonald . It was not
until he became t he regular artist for the Gem that the world became
in him , but he had drawn prolifi cally for the Marvel, Pluck ,
interested
paper s befo r e 1910. Hayward al1110st al ways
and some of the girls'
signed his work, but Macdonald , Chapman, Vakefield , and Shields seldom
added their names to their work 1n the boys• papers . Yet most of t he
boy readers lO'lewthe names of their favourite s.rti s ts .
, and he had no great flair for
Macdonald ' s work was distinctive
vari et y . Possibly it was because he had so impressed his pers onality
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on the Gem (he was the first ar tist to be "typed" in this way,
probably) tha t it was something of a handicap to other seri es when he
ood, fr om early 1915 t ill
illust r a t ed them. 'ihi le he illust rated Rookw
Au8ust 1916, he link ed Rookvood too much with St . Jim ' s . The same
serials l ike "Sports of St . Clive's"
thing happened when he illustrated
in the Friend , or the Benbowsto r ies in the Creyfriara Herald , He
too much to the St . Jim's
mate
xi
appro
boys
of
made his drawings
characte rs . Yet, in my own vi ew, nobody could illus trate the Gemas
he did, I freely admit that Warwick Reynolds was a fine ar tist , but
I ac ashamed to adait that I never cared a lo t for his work in the
the Ge:,,
. In fact , I never cared for anyone but Mac illustrating
Ge:11
Yet I disliked Macdonald' s work elsewhere . I t was a blow for
t he Gemwhen Macdonald entered the navy, but it was the best thing in
the worl d that could happen fo r Rookwood.
of
Both ChaJIWl and Shields had done plenty of illustrating
earlier paper, , including the girls' vaeklies in which George GatcOlllbe
neither
was the star performer with the pencil and brash . Yet
achieved more than passing notice till they reached the Magnet. I t
1
was the Magnet which made themf amous. Shields work, of course , was
nothing to write home about i n earlier times , but he improved beyond
all bounds as time vent on, and he was at the heigjlt of his powers by
the tiJ:le the ~.agnet claimed him, Re did some splendid work for
, but he Wt\lld never have been reme~
Korcove in the Schoolgirls ' Own
bered as he is today, but for t he ~.agnet .
. The time when he was handling the
advantage
He had one other
Ma&netdrawings on his own happened to coincide with the Golden ~
of the paper ,
There were plent y of great a r tists on the payroll of the
t ed Press down the years . The really f amous ones , with names
Amalgama
, Macdonald , Wakefield ,
which will never be forgotten , were Chapman
Shields , Reynolds, and Hayward. And their fa:ne came, not from their
unquestioned talents , but from their association with the Hamilton
schools .
TION ON THESPRING BOOKS
INFORMA

By Jac k Hughes

adham of Nev Zealand draws attenti on to the post-war
Mr, W

Mandeville and Spring books. I thou81>t my lis t of these might be of
interes t for reference purpooes t o C.D, readers vho migjlt cax,, to
seek thes e titles if they do not possese same,
"To~ 1'.erry and Co, of St. Jim' s " by Martin Cl if f ord p.,bli shed by
eville 1949,
Mand
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Clifford (St . J im' s) Mandeville 194·
"Ral lying Arow,d Gussy" by M. Clifford (St. Jim ' s) Mandeville 1950 .
(The first three t itles illus tr ated throust,out by Mecdonald . )
Mandeville 1951. (!lo
"The Scapegrace of St . Jim's" by l!artin Clifford,
illustration.,)
"Tom Merry & Co. Caravanners" by Frank Richards (St . J im' s) publi shed
.)
by Spring Books about 1956. (No illustrations
Mandeville 1951 , (No
"The Rivals of Rookwood" by Owen Conquest.
illustration.)
Later Spr ing Books publi shed this title "1t h illustrat i on., ,
were published by Spring Books :
The follo wing titles
"Toe Merry ' s Triumph " by Frank Richards )
) I don' t have these
"Ja ck' s The Lad" by Frank Richards
)
"Jack of the Circus" by Frank Richards
; umated volumes so cannot now say
The following are all illustrated
appeared : all published by Spr i ng Books .
what order they originally
"The Secret of the Study" by Frank Richards (St. Ji.J:i's )
"Cardew's Ca.tch" by Frank Richards (St. Jim' s ) 1959
"Down and Out" by Frank Richards (St. Jim's)
"Trouble fol' Tom Merry" by Frank Richar ns (St , Jim's)
"The Disappearan ce of Tom Merry" by Frank Richards (St . Jim's)
"Thrcugh Thick and Thin" by Frank Richards (St . Jim's)
dust wrappers ,
All the above volumes had colo ur ed illustrated

"The Secret of the Study" by l!artin

THEGFJ!'S FINAL FLUTTER

By 0, If, Wad.ham

career .
In 1939 The Gem was nearing the end of its often brilliant
boys ' weekAt that period it must have been the most uninspiring
ly on the bookstalls .
The St . Jim' s story in each issue only ran to a page or s o of
half the magazine ' s 36 P88')S . The yarns must have seemed decidedly
''scrappy" when compare d with those of former years .
''Variety" was apparently the slogan of The Gem in that eventful
year of 1939. But it wes not variety away from the realm of schoolboy
for The Gee at that tice had three school yarns - and all
fiction,
writt en by Charles Hamilton:
For five or six pages each issue Mertin Clifford gave t he adven For five
tures of Frank Richards and Co. in the Canadian Backwoods.
the stories of Jack Blake
or six more page s Owen Conquest contributed
and Co. of the schoo l ship , Benbow.
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The Benbow, of course , had a fat school boy characte r rejo i cing
in the name of Rupert de Vere Toodl es, be tter known as Tuckey Toddl es
to his school mates.
I doubt if ever Tuckey Toodles even left a sli ght r ipple in t he
Unlike Bunter, Baggy Trimble and Tubby Muffins ,
Hamilton saga.
I fancy this is the first
Tuckey Toodl e• hss been dead si nce 1939,
time his namehas ever appeared in Collectors' Digest .
The Gemin 1939 had no Editorial Chat .
Page two had a feature
"Blake Anslil'e
r s Back!'1

Queries were invited "as candid as you like , "
and Jack Blake would answer all.
Photos of readers were al so asked
for .
About f ive or ail: questions were answered every issue.
One question i n Gemda ted August 12 might interest re aders of St .
Jict1 s yarns in these ol d numbers.
"R,D. of Coates: I don' t think Lowther is a bit funny,
The only person who ever ma.deme laugh is Gussy. 11
Apparently someone apprecia t ed that queer talking "tof f . 11
The remaining fea ture i n those 1939 GeClSwas a page per issue of
Pen Pal request s .
About half of those requests came from gi r l r eaders . Maybe the
boys were finding their Gemhad los t its lustre .
At any rate , as events tr anspi red , the old paper had but a few
months before it died suddenly .
As Tedd Thomeysaid of the sudden demise of Err ol Flynn :
"Simply stopped breathing .''

*********•************•*

~ (mostly Blue/Gold) , Greyfriars S,O,Ls ., Holiday Annuals (1932,
M\'. \IANTS INCLUD
E
1933, 1938) available for exchange.
MAGNETS
ff74-l:!77
, 879-888, 925- 931, 958, 959, '!75- 979, 995, 1007, 10 12,
1013, 1038, 1043, 1011, 1004- 1006, 1110, 1133, 1134, 1255- 1261, 1264,
1265, 1669, 1271, 1213- 1275, 1307; Rio Kid ' s Goldmine B.F .L. 569(or
275); St . Jim's S.O.Ls . 196, 214, 258, 260; King of the I slands
B.F .Ls . 602 (or 365), 442 , 489, 589; Rovers 718, 719, 726, 727, 732,
740, 742, 758, 763, 764, 765 ,
The above lis t represents my special wants .
If you can offer from
i t you can name your own terms . Other wants (a t more quit t able rate s
of exchange) are as follows : RookwoodS.O.Ls . 300, 317,3 68,380,389 ;
Cedar Creek 3d, B.F,Ls , 417 , 465,469,473,481,485, 493,4'!7 ,509; Cedar
Creek S.O.Ls. 142, 178; Highcombe S.O.L. 290; Grimslade S.O.L. 232,25 ,
242,248 ,
P. J . HAN
GER, 10. PARKSQUABE
KINGSHEA
TH,
NO
RT!IA!!PfON.
1
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NELSON LEE COLUMN

BY JACK llOOD
CONDUCTED
in t he St. Frank ' s stories
Amongst the lll8J\Y secondary characters
invented by E. S. Brooks was th e excellent one of James Bre tt , the
vill age Doctor . In old series No. 142 dsted 23/2/18 he was sterred
in the story "A Mystery of the Night or The Doctor' s Ordeal . "
This was a very pleasant lit tle story which opened with Nipper
and Tom Burton discovering the dead body of a man in a ditch , whilst
out on an early morning run . They decided to tell Nels on Lee as a
first step . Upon hearing the ir story , Lee phoned the police and then
went with the boys to the fatal spot .
Very soon I nspec tor Jruneson srri ved and on examining the body
discovered a bad wound at the base of th e man's skull , so it seemed
In hi s wallet Jameson f ound a
obvious that he had been i:urdered.
him as Stephen Ford of Twickenham. There .-as also
card identifying
a cheque signed by Dr. Brett so Jameson decided to call on the Doctor
Jameson, of course , was not then aware of
for further information .
Nelson Lee ' s real iden tity, merely knowing him as Mr. Alvington a
to treat him with contempt .
inclined
waa
and
Housemaster
The first person they met at Dr. Brett ' s house wail Wi lli8!1ls , the
Jameson , high handedly , proceeded to question him and
chauffeur .
elucidated the fact that a vis it or had called the previous evening
and had had a quar r el with the Doctor . The latter had later dr iven
the stranger to the station but had quickly returne d and said that he
had had a further row and had dropped "th e brute " down the road .
After interviewing Dr. Brett , who explained that the cheque was
part repayment of a loan , Jameson arrested him on suspici on of murder
. Lee
and marched him away, ignoring all Nelson Lee• s protestations
then returned to the scen e of the crine , determined to do his best to
cl ear Dr . Brett and secure his r<>lease . Nipper and Burton returned
to the school.
Nelson Lee learned that JS!lleson had taken away a spann er found
near th e body . He then spent some ti me closely exami ning the ditch
and found signs of someone having forced their way through the hedge .
He slowly traced these tracks a long the ditch until he reached the
tice , of
edge of the old moor quarry . This took some considerable
course . The marks on the ground sho wed that someone had slithered
over the edge and so Lee assumed the fugitive had misj udge d the
ground in the darkness and slipped over. Jus t t hen Ni pper &: Co.
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returned from St . Frank' s after mornin8 lessons . At this moc:enta
llllll was spotted at the bottom of the quarry so Lee and t he boys ~de
their way downonly to find the man climbill8 up the other side . The
fugitive attempted to hurry only to miss his footing and come hurtlill8
downand finish up inert at the foot of the slope. The man was conscious and Lee accused him of the ciurder. The man, who said his M11e
was Sill:eons, fervently denied this and averred that he had comeupon
Ford, found him dead, and merel y r ifled his pockets taking a purse,
watch and chain and so on.

Nipper was sent for the police and arrived back with I nspector
Jameson. The la tter took s0cte convinc1118that Siacons was the cul prit
the end realised the truth . The llall was conveyed to Bannington
in
but
where his injuries ·•ere examined by a doctor and here coties the twist
in the plot! The doctor declared that Simmonswas utterly incapable
of wield~ a spanner hard enough to kill as his arms had recently
weakened. Lee's case
been broken in an accident and were appall~y
had cr ashed to the ground. The Poli ce therefore decided to ~old Dr.
Brett for the time.
At the police sta t ion , Lee, thinking this over , idl y picked up a
newspaper and as he glanced at it a possible solution flashed into his
mind. A line of type had given him a clue , He borrowed a police car
and proceeded to the spot where Ford had been found. Nipper & Co.
. The
managedto get into the rear of the car vi thout his lmowle<Jse
detective gave the murderspot a further "goi?'l8over" and ultimately ,
t , climbed a tree to examine the higher branches.
to the boys' amazemen

Comingto ground again he returned to the car and they all proceeded to Bannington police station where Lee borrowed the famous
spanner and then set off again . Be drove to the outskirts of the town
to a large military camp there and interviewed the Colonel. The
latter was able to confirm that the spanner was a s pecial type which
had been los t overboard the previous night from an airship which had
The officer in
been cruising in the district at a very low altitude.
charge of the craft , when cal led , confirmed the till:e and approxilla t e
of how Ford was
suspicions
Lee's
confimed
so
and
incident
place of the
killed .
Nelson Lee had first thought of the solution when read~ in the
paper that an airship cruise had taken place and remembered the unusual type of spanner. lie took the airship officer to the police
station and after bearing what the latter had to say they could do
nothing but release Dr. Brett , to his great deli ght and relief.
The doctor becamea fairly regular character in the St, Frank's
tales from then on. He became a valuable ally of Nelson Lee on all
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sor ts of occasio ns, rangi ng from holiday trips abroad ri th Lord Dorri more t o the special cases of Dr. Stafford ' s "madness " and the "death "
of Chur ch ,
SECONDS OUT!

Two Points

of View

Jim Cook of New Zealand write s :

Why oh why do we get these pedants
br eaking into our nostalgic ca lm with their dogmatic asse rtio ns eve ry
now and again?
Len Wormull t alks of microsc opes , stage - setting
and
comparisons in that order i n his confused analysis of Edward Oswald
Handfort h. Looking at the St. Fr ank ' s charac t ers t hrough adu l t spect acles he can state th e reason fo r th e finish of the NELSONLEE LIBRARY
from a pur e l y self - opinionated viewpo i nt by assuming Handforth to be
t he responsible
chara cter .
Nobody has ever really discovered why the N. L. L, came to an end
- no , not even Mr. Brooks himself could give a defin ite reason - bu t
weird and wonderfu l have come the suggestions and asse r tions as to
why it collapsed .
Obviously th e ci r culation fell to s uch an extent th at the pap er
was no longer a profitable
propo s ition,
but to try and pin - point the
reason why so many thousands of re aders graduR.lly f ailed to maintain
interest
in the Old Paper calls fo r a more detailed
investigation
than
a mere summing- up· of one particular
characte r ~
Handforth was in the very first
St . Frank ' s story and remained as
a princ i pal charac t er for nearl y a thousand issues afte rwards yet here
we have a neatly packaged verdicl on him from a comparative newcomer
to the hobby who strays fro m the pa r ticular
to the general.
Your added list of adjec ti ves Mr. Wormull to Handy's character
is
a very inte re sting catalogue ••. . • 11Bombastic , self - opinionat ed, lacking
warmth, somewhat arrogant • . .•• your word s , old chap, not mine.
11

John Tomlinson of Burto n-on - Tr en t writes : Hoorah~ fo r Len W'
onnul l
and his · remarks ab out Handforth , that exactly c<rincid e with my own.
Handforth has spoil t seve ral St . Frank 's series for me, notably the
China - series of 1926 , which would hav e been a r attling
good tale if
' Handy' had not hogged the stage all th r ough, with his i ll - manners,
bluste r and br avery - by- acc i dent .
My own St . Frank ' s favouri t es are Fullwood and Russell , Pitt
an d
Gre y , De Val eri e , and Browne , and when the se are eithe r ignore d or
very much in the background and 'Handy' perpetually
pops - up like th e
nuisance he is , I feel lik e putt ing t he I Lee I on one s ide i n

, vhere t here ia no-one (even
exaspera tio n and turning to Rookwood
I<,vell) vith vhom one could get so thoroughly 'fed - up. •

• * • • •
"J.NO'ffi!J!BRANDFROMTHE BURNI!IG"
( Part of a lette r from Philip Tierney of Grimsby to the llorthern
O.B,B,C. Librarian)
"The two St, Frank's aerials

I have had fraD you have caused me

of Edyy Searles Brooks' stories .
Almost the only St. Frank's stori es I had read before had been the
at the ti.Cle were such early
realise
t
s .O.L. reprints vhich I didn '
I always enjoyed them, hut never regarded St , Fr ank's as
sto r ies .
being anywhere near the same le.el as Charles Hamilton' s schools ,
Apart fro m being so incredibly far-fe t ched I thought the character isa tion was clumsy and overdrawn and some of t he situa ti ons quite
nonsensical . I thought BandJ'orth was utterly rid iculous and annoying.
And we seemed to be expected to r egard his id ioti c and socetimes

to
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change my opinion of the quality

brutal conduct as rather lovab le somehow.

But he was a muchmore t oleraole charac ter ( to read about t hough
not to know) in the two serials you loaned me. Mainly because his
faults vere clearly shoim ~ faults and not as delightful eccentrici ties.
For i ns tance , when he tear s up Church's impositio n we are made
t o realise that this is the ki nd of spitefu l childish fit of temper
t o which he is subject . I n earlier days we should be expected to
laugh at this sort of thing and think thsre vas something r athe r nice
about it somehov.
Ho~ever you will know far more about t he subject than I do, so I
11
shoul d like to knowwhether you agree with me.

Good loose copies or volumes containing any one or
mor e of the f ollowing: GOO: Some issues between 001 and 832; 953,

Y A N T ll D :

954, 959, 960, 967, 970, 974, 975, 961, 984, 985, 966, 987, 989, 990,
401, 403, 407, 409, 413, 415, 421, 422,
992, 993, 995, POPULARS:
427, 433, 441, 442, 466, 467, 474,
, GROVERD.,
HOOSE
, EXCELSIOR
ERIC FAYNE

, SURREY,
SURBITON
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DANNY'S DIARY
NOV!ll!Blll1917
I keep si nging the praise s of the Boys ' Friend , but it re ally is
a wonderful paper thes e days. I lo ok forward to it the most of all ,
f or it is the mos t reli able to cont ain tip-top tales .
The fir st Rookwood sto ry this month was "I n Another's Power , 11
and it wasn't bad , though i n some ways it was a bi t odd . Knowles, the
Modern pref e ct , knocks i nto th e river a ra scally bookmaker named
Jerkins . Another r ascal named Bar ton accuses Knowles of murdering
Jo r kins , and blackmails th e pre fe c t . It was a put-up job be tween
J or kins and Bar t on.
"The Schoolboy Author" was the s tory of Frank Richards' SchoolFrank wri te s a short stor y f or a competition
days in the same issue.
in a Frazer newspaper . GWlt en , whose fathe r hand l es th e mail s , st ea ls
th e sto ry from the postbag, and subs ti tutes his own name and wins the
prize.
He isn ' t al l owed to keep it long .
In the second Boys I Friend of the month there star t ed a new
11
K.ing Nadur•s Diamonds" by Mauric e Everard, introdu cse ri es entitled
ing Dick &. Frank Polruan , and Joe Tremor ne . The Rookwood t ale was
11
Gent leman Jim ' s Secret ." Gentleman Jim was the c r iminal who, so me
time ago , fi r st took Erroll to Rookwood. I n thi s new tale , Old Mack ,
t he school porter, i s given leave of absence for health reasons , and
hi s place is taken by a new man named Brown. Lattrey , by spying, di s covers , th a t the new porter is r eally Gentle man Jim.
Mr. ·Sl i.mmey, the
The Cedar Creek tale was "A Bor rowed Identity."
maste r a t the school , has a twin brother who is an escape d convic t.
The twin kidnaps Mr. Slimmey and t a kes his pl ace a t the scho ol.
In the third issue of the month t here s tart ed anothe r new series ,
replacing the stor ies about Bob Travers of Redclyffe . The new se ri es
"Tal es of the Dormitory 11 and each one is suppose d t o be
i s entitled
a t ale told in the dormitory by a di f feren t Rookwood boy eac h week .
The Rookwood story was "The Imposto r' s Downfall' 1 and i t was grand .
Brown, the new porter , has le arned about 'Er bert being th e long-lo st
he ir of the Mornington esta tes ~ Brown kidnaps • Erbe rt , with the ide a
that Morny will the n ge t the money, and. he, Brown, will get a nice
chunk of it . But Morny is not so bad as al l ·that , and, mainly through
Erroll , Gentleman Jim is foiled and 'Erbert is saved . '
The Cedar Cree k tale was "Laid By the Heels " in which Mr. Sl immey
is saved, and his rasca l ly twin gets hi s jus t desserts .
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Final Rook\lood tale of the month was "A Fool and His Money. "
Adolphus Smythe was given a £50 note as a birthday present . He gembl es with it and loses it to a rascal namedBunce. But Erroll has
recognised Bunce as an associate of Gentleman Jim, and Erroll makes
Bunce cough up t he noney out of which he swindled Smythe.
"Saved From a Crime" was the fine Cedar Creek tale.
A hold-up
man sets out to kidnap Bob Lawless and hold him to ransom. But Vere
Beauclerc knows that the hold-up manis his own fathe r, ·.and he saves
Bob.
The war seems to have taken rather a serious turn. Russia has
asked Germ.anyfor a separate peace. Lenin and his Bolshevis t s have
been given an armistice, and the Germansare pleased, because all
their forces which were previously facing Russia on the Ea.stern front
are now being brought ac ro ss to fight the Allies on the Western front.
The liner 11Apapa11 has been torpedoed with the loss of 79 lives ,
and 50, <XX)aircraft men at Coventry have gone on strike for more money.
I wonder what they would do if all our soldiers and sailors went on
strike .
The Gem, like me 1ii,'hen
I had scarlet fe ver , is patchy th is month.
Some of it bas been a ll right and some of it bas been all wrong. The
first ta l e "Pepper's Gold" went on with all the dry stuf f about the
St. Jim's parliament , and it was also a sequel to the business about
Mr. Pepper who is a miser. Grundy feels it is unpetriotic of Pepper
to be hoarding gold in war-time. TomMerry & Co take a hand, and Mr.
Pepper banks all his sovereigns . It never gets interes ting .
·
Different altogether was the next story , aoi 11The St . Ji.m's
Pacif ist" is very funny and kept me giggling all the way thr ough.
Skimpole i s the pacifist , though he changes his tune when there is a
daylight ai r-r aid e.t the finish . Not a terrific s t ory, I s uppose ,
but the best for quite a while.
Then came the GemChristmas Double Number, double size and double
price (2d) . It bad a coloure d cover by llarwick Reynolds . The story
"The Shadowof the Past" was fairly good. It brought back Valentine
Outram who was so splendid in th ose earlier tales "Under Gussy's Protection " and 11A Strange Secret," though thi s new story is not really
a petch on those . Outram, who bad gone to High Coombe School after
he le ft St . Ji.m's, has run away after attackin& the Gennan master.
He comes back near St. Jim's and hides in Pepper' s Barn, and he makes
people think the barn is haunted. It works out all right in the end,
vi thout eve r being very e:z:citin&• This issue of the Gemal.so contains The St . Jim's Who's Vho.
Last tale of the month was "Ratty' s Legacy, 11 and if there has
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ever been a more rott en tale in the Gem I can 't remember i t. Mr.
Ratcli f f has been beque a thed a saf e by his late Uncle Hezekiah ( why
do these people al ways have such weird chri stian names?) . In t he end ,
Ratty and Trimble get locked in the safe , and so a hole is bored in
t he top , Mr. Rai lt on pours beef - tea through t he hole and Rat ty ge t s
it i n the ear.
That 's meant to be funny , of co urse , but the tale made
me weep .

In fact , the bes t pert of the Gemat th e moment is the Edi tor' s
Chat . Sounds mad - but , in f act , the edi t or i s t elling t he his t ory of
the Gem in short instalments and its fearfully
in t eresting . But it
does make one realise how the Gem has sl ipped in the past year or two.
Another new serial has started at one of our cinemas . This ti me
it 1 s F.d.die Polo in 11The Grey Ghost." I suppose the se r ials must be
very popular fo r so many to be rururing .
We have s een some quite good pr ogrammes, too . Mae Hurray was
the s t ar in "At Fi rst Sightn and I l i ked this , but Pauline Frede rick
in 11Sappho" was a bit much for me. I enjoyed Antonio Moreno in "The
Magnificent Meddler , " and also Gera ld Ames and Violet Hopson in "The
Ragged Messenger ."
All the girls fall in l ove with William Farnum , and he was very
good in 11A Tale of Two Cities 1 11 though it was a sad pi cture .
I had the Nelson Lee Library this month.
It was called "The
Jl!.ystery of the Pink Pa ckage ."
Nel son Lee and Nipper are still
at St .
The tale is
Frank ' s as Mr. Alvington and Dick Bennett respecta bly,
to l d by Nipper and Si r Montie Tregellis - Wes t . Nipper , Tomy , and Sir
Montie are invited to a party given by Sir James Massingto n to cele bra t e his daught er ' s birthday.
But a young woman named Doris Martin
which she
appr oaches Monty and wants him to get back the love-letters
wrote to Sir James' s nephew. These le t ter s are in a pink packe t, ti ed
with blue ribbon, in Sir James ' s safe.
Actually , Doris Martin and he r
An
father are criminals plannin g to s t eal some very valuable jewels.
interesti ng tale .
I went to see the Lord Mayor' s Show on Novembe r 9th.
It was a
naval and military show. Mr. Bonar Law was the gues t of honour , and
he said , lat er on, that th er e is no sho rt cut to peace .
Ther e was a tr agic happening whe n 15 women were burned to death
in a fire at Crumpsall Infirmary .
The Magnet has been of a pr etty high standard this month .
"Coker the Rebel" was a scream . Coker, encouraged -by the success of
the Remove against the tyr ant , Jeffries , th inks he can bring Mr.
Prout to heel by the same methods . Coker 1 s idea is that prefects
should be selected from th e Fifth Form.
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Next week "A Gentleman Ranker" was one of those st ories best f orgotten quickly . It was about a new boot- boy named Jack Brown who vas
a real gent at heart.
The next t wo sto ries, 11An Old Boy at Greyfriars " and "Saving the
Boundert1wer e about a vis i t to Greyfriars by Ernest Levison, who was
to play in the Gr eyfriars v. St . Jim ' s footer match. Skinner, who had
l aid bets on the game, crocked Levison, but Frank Levison had come
over with th e t eam, so was able to play instead of his brother, and
helped to win the mat ch. Oh, Ernie ! In the second tale, Levison, who
had stayed on at Gr eyfriars to recover from his crockery , was able to
save the Bounder from t he blackmailing of Jerry Hawke. Good tales ,
these .
(EDITORIAL
COMMENT
: "I n Another' s Power,• n,enti oned th is month by
Danny, was apparently only the third substitute story of Rookwoodto
appear in the Boys' Friend . )
A

PIECE OF BIRTHDAY
CAKE

from Ray Bennett

Congratulations on t he 250th number of "Collectors Digest" - for
me the highlights were a brilliant editorial worthy of th e issue and
a most intere sting contributio n by Mr. C. A. J . Lowder which provided
food for thought. It will doubtless increase your post bag and I
await members' observations through your columns re t his provocative
arti cle . Personal ly , I felt it let in a breath of fresh ai r though
perh aps many would want to shut the door in order to keep out the
draught! Permit me to brie fly state my own views.
Fir stly , I am an wiashamed diehard and enthuse chiefly over
Ham.i
ltoni ana, St. Frank's and pre- war Sexton Blake , regarding present
boys papers as "not what they used to be . 11
However, I trust I am not bigoted and absolutely agree with Mr.
Lowder's commentsin the firs t two paragr aphs on C.D. page 18, although
I would have reservations about par . 3 regardl.D8 the future aims and
ideals of our mag: preferring to keep it as it is , but if this is to
be, th e Editor must inev i tably be prepared to accept a gradual decli ne
in circulation as age take s its toll , as apart from one or two young
new readers the present generation is not very interested in pre 1940
papers ( inclu ding ey son for example), and who, af t er all cannot be
expected to any more than I can over the Vic tor i an or present day
books. Also what of the O.B.B.C. - ? Delete the word "Old" and what
have you - I can't imagine many of our club members going into raptures at our meetings over some of the periodicals which grace our
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books t anda.
having over the
Any,,ey, I found the article moat refreshing,
years purchased a copy or two of all the paper a menti oned by the writer
(depositing them in the waste paper basket after perusal wi th tho
following exception) .
When the Lion came out nearly 16 year e 118() I bought No . 1 and
thought it waa the best publication for some yeers, and I am therefore
no st r anger to Sandy Dean' s Tollgate , and wait for it - I etill buy
this paper and have every copy from No, 1 al tho\l8h l haven I t read a
nwnber for over 10 years excep t to shudde r at the eomewhat lu r id cove r
page and have a laugh a t th e exploits of t he pr ice l ess pues at Crummy
Castle, when prin t ed on the back pege.
Why do I still
buy it? - the colle c ting bug has alweys bitten me
I suppose, and t he ulterior motive of the thought t hat I might be able
to sell the whole lot for cost when the pape r ceases publicati on , but
as the new Champi on has recently been inc or porated with the Lion , it
to the dis would appeer that I shall have to find more apace upstairs
lllBY of my wife who would dearly love to ge t rid of the numerous par cel•
containing now severa l hundred iasuoa :
And ao Mr. Editor on to No. 25 1 and unlike my pride of Lions , my
copies of the C.O. from No, 1 upwa r ds will not be offered for sale at aey price'.
A SECOND HELPING OF CAKE

from J • McMahon

Many thanks for the double number of the Di gee t.

Lik e Gerry
All is on , I wish I were a poe t, so that I could express my fee li ngs
a bout the C. D. and the wonderfu l peopl e who ar e resp onsible f or producing it . I enjoyed reading Christopher Lowder ' s piece in the C,D ,,
but I can't agree wit h his prognosis on the Diges t. Persona ll y I find
no sentimental attachment to the 'Magnet,' 'Gem' et c ., fo r t he s impl e
reason that I never re ad any in the past.
I was eight years of age i n 1940, at that time I waa reading
I then graduated to the ' Wizar d, •
c omics only i .e. ' Beano,' 'Dandy;•
'Hotepur ' papers,
Five years ago I aaw an adver t in th e Exchange & Mert, offering
some old paper a for sale . When I read this ad vert I was stung w1th
the nostalgic bug , I wae thinking of the pepera I had read i n my boyhood , Anyw~ I r ecei ved a parcel containing 'lli zerdo ' and ' Adventures'
and a few ' Magnets,• Now I did get ~ pleasure fro m looking at the
Thomson papera , but I was re al ly delighted with the ' Ma191eta,' the
f ira t I had ever read , The outc ome of thie waa "\Yf in di ng out about
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the C.D. and joining the Northern Section of the O.B.B.C. with the
object of get t ing as many Magnet s as I could . Sorry if I have been
a bi t long-winded in saying that I read the 'Magnet' simply because I
love the stories , no nostalgia involved at all . Whydo I read the
'Collectors' Digest? ' I can think of quite a numbe
r of reasons, the
cain being the sense of frien dl iness about. the magazine, and as my
collection of C.Ds. grows, so does my number of chums.

NEWS OF THE CLUBS
MI DLAND
Meeting held 26th Sept ember , 1967
There was an atten dance of only eight members , the smalles t for
ber of apologi es by letter and quite an
some t ime , There ..ere a num
~oun t of correspondence to deal wit h. Bill Morgan, Ian Parish, W.N.
Hall and Stan Knight had all writ t en to the club .
Deep sympathy was expre ssed on behalf of Jack Bell fi eld who had
lost his r:iother and the chairmanwas asked to write to him a lette r of
condolenc e on behalf of the club.
Final arrangements were ma.defor the Cheste rf ield visit.
It was
expected that about 10 memberswould be present . The venue was the
Portland Hotel as befor e on Su.~day, 15th October .
TomPorter ' s item t he Anniversary number was Magnet 1231 dated
26th Sept e<1ber, 1931 - 36 years to the day and t he unusual Collecto r' s
item was Gold Hawk No. 1•
Bill Morgan was unable tc attend but sent along Collector ' s
Digest No. 157 and asked t hat someone might read Eri c Fayne' s "Let's
be Controvers i al 11 No. 34 "Straws in the W'ind
, " and this was admirabl y
done by Win Partridge.
Ian Bennett then gave a magnificent t al k on The Modern Boy and
Captain Justic e which he very aptl y illustrated with r eadings . Geor ge
Chatham, our chaimm very thoughtfully t aped thi s fine talk so t hat
nemberswho were absent mayhave the pleasure of hearing it .
The r affle , the book priz es whi ch
were kindly donat ed by
Stan Knight and Bill Morgan..,re won by George Chatham, Ted Davey and
Win Partr idge . A.~othergestur e on behalf of the club was Ivan
Webst er's prese ntation of Magnet No. 1388. He was cordially thanked
for this. Geor ge Chatham also in gener ous mood present ed Ted Davey
vi th a railway numberplate .
The next meet ing will be enti rely in the ha.11dsof club treasurer
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Norman Gregory and is on 31st Oct ober at the Birmingham Thea tr e Ce ntr e ,
J , F , Bellf'ield
Correspond ent.

LONDON

It was quite appropria te tha t the Leytonstone meeting , held on
Sunday, October 15th , shou l d have a st r ong flavow- of Nelson Lee lore .
Bob Blythe , after di scha r ging his library duti es, produced quite a
number of Edwy Searles Brooks' manuscripts . This augers wel l for the
next me etln g at Bob Blythe ' s home at Dallis Hi ll on Sunday, November
19th, when it is to be hoped , more mss ., will be s hewn.
The host of the meeting, Reuben Godsave , read a couple of humoroW
chapters from a "Mon
s ter Library" story entitled "St. Frank ' s on the
Spree," or 11The Housemaster 's Double. " Truly hio items of Nels on Lee
going down very well with everyone present.
Len Peckman read passages from the club ' s 3rd newsletter . The
potted personality was John Geal , who used t o get th e duplicating
done
when the club was in the l ower forms .
Bob Blythe conducted a quiz , two teams led by Ben Whiter and Don
Webster respectively . The winning team was the former by 43 points to
41.
Exc ell ent r epo rt s given by both the li brarians , Roger Jenkins and
Bob Bl ythe .
The successful Maidst one finances were given by the secretary and
were adopted .
Chairman, Don Webster , t hen produced an idea of "How one came in to the hobby and go t to know of the book club ." Ben llhi ter se t the
ball r olling , telli ng of the f i rst in dividual meetings , East Dulwi ch ,
Lordsh ip Lane, Greenwich and the first meeting a t Surbiton.
The old
names of original members e t c ., the various adventures and happy
happenings.
Then as t ime had simply flown , it was decided to carry
on the di scussions month by month.
Excell ent study feed was enjoyed and it was the gene r al op i nion
With thanks t o
th a t it was a very happy and successful meeting,
Reuben and Mrs. Godsave the f irs t of the autumn meetings t erminated .
Uncle Benjamin
NORTHERN
Meeting he ld Saturda y. 14th Octo ber , 1967
Almost with the feelings
of shi p- wrecked sailors

si ght ing land do
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Northern membe
rs converge on the Club Roomafter a five week interval .
But as Chairman Geof frey Wilde pointed out in his opening remarks what

an exciting fiv e weeks it had been for the Bobby, with Sexton Blake
fea turin g on radio and television, and the great Coming of Age Edition
of t he C.D.
After the Secretary had read the minutes , Gerry Allison gave his
Treasurer's report . On the day after our ceeting our Presiden t would
be 86 years young. (Like Charles Hamilton, ' old ' is a wor d which just
cannot be appli ed to Mr, Wodehouse. ) On behalf of us al l Gerald had
sent a card with our very best wishes . Appropriately he had chosen a
picture of a Pekinese , knowill8 our President 's interest in t his Royal
s trai n and indeed his l ove for all animals. Letters from other members
and fr iends included Cliff , and Nichol Lynn and Ben Whiter . (The last
named had an inte r esting account of the London Club' s outing to Maidstone. ) Vice Chai:manJack Woodhad welc omedback "Wooster" on T. V.
and reading us ext racts from "Woo
st er' s Wor
ld 11 soon had us chuckling.
After this exchange of news and views , Ron Hodgson now took the
chai r and read us his ins talment of the Greyfriars serial.
Greyfriars?
Ron, that ardent St. Ji.m's man, neatly slipped in a chapter featw-ing
Figgy and Co. making Fa tty Wynn snatc h the T.V. part from under Bunter's
very nose! And Wibley , at Ferrers Locke 's instigat ion , first by writi ng spoof data and then doing one of his fBilous impersonations , is
helping materially to foil the spies . We now await the final curtain
from Harry Barlow next month.
TomRoach now took the stage and gave us a completely new
competit ion. Tom has a vast store of tape recordings of singe rs ,
speakers , politicians,
actors, etc . , going back over 40 years , and he
had compiled a tape with rec ordi ngs of 20 voices . Each ran about half
a minute, and they were arrsnged alphabetically . We had t o guess who
they were. Varying from Julie Andrews and Marjorie Bilbow to Rudolph
Valentino and even Hitle r i t was an in tr iguing task . We had two runs
through and then broke for refreshmen t s , A final hearing and then
Tom gave the answer s . Ron Hodgson , Geoffr ey Wilde , and George Riley
had 11 corre ct each , and John Roberts , Keith Balmforth , and Myra
Allison 10 each. Thanks to Tomfor his ingenuity and labour in giving
thi s novel entertainment.
This brought the evening t o a c lo se , and we look forward to the
next meeting on saturday , Noveober the 11th , 1967.
M. L. Allison
Hon. Sec .
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MIDLANDII: NORTHERNCLUBS' RE-UNIONon Sunday , 15th Octob er ,
1967. Held a t the Por t l and Hote l. Market Sq. Chest e rf i e ld.
Afte r a l apse of more than two years the two clubs met once agai n
at th e old rendeavous.
It was somewhere near ten year s ago si nce Gerry
All ison and I arranged to meet here at Chesterfield.
The meeting was
eventf ul fo"I' me for apart fro m meeting Gerry for the firs t time Herbert
leckenby and Ja ck Wood made up a foursome. Frcm this happy meeting t he
i dea of a cl ub get toge the r was conce iv ed and all t he O.B.B.C. world
know t he success ful and happy gath erings hel d beneath the "cr ooked
It was only a small ga t hering la st Sunday. Fifteen of us ,
spire . "
Maybe next year i n perhaps warmer weather we can hol d a get toge ther
which will surpass all the previous ones . Despit e bad tre atment by
Br itish Railways we managed to asse mble for an enj oy able l unch a t
1. 0 o ' cloc k . There was no cause for complaint here as t here was l ast
time.
The se ssion which followed was equally enjoyable . With George
Chatham in the chair , Molly Allis on on his right and myself on his
left it looked like old time s.
The first i te m was a talk by Moll i e Alli s on bringing in a few of
her favou r ite characters
(and ours) D'Arcy, Mauly and Coker . This was
followed by her . givi ng an ide a of her own - "a summing up 11 of the
Hamilton charac ters f rom an unusual 3ngle . Then we were t reated to
one of Jolm Tom..l
ins on 's own inimitable cont r ibuti ons . How he can do
From one
it all witho ut pausing for brea th and no notes at al l.
character t o another ; f rom one sch ool to another . Yes and from on e
au thor to another . We had Hamilton and F.dwySearles Brooks - Irene
Manners' bi rthday, a ski rmis h between Bob Cherry and Skinner & Co. ,
St. Jim's was not forgotten rith one of Bernard Glyn ' s inventions
which gave us some am.using si tu.ations to say the le as t . Rookwood and
Muffins completed the Tomlinson menu. In i tself more than a fea st .
Ian Bennett al s o of Midland gave an intere s ting talk on Sci en ce Fict ion
as we had it years ago in the I Modem Boy. 1 Ian is a kee n Captain
Just i ce fan and the 'Modern Boy' di d not lose any marks i n popular i ty
as the result of his contribution to the afternoon 's session . I t was
not all talk s - Gerry Al liso n had sen t along t wo very amusing word
games. These were pres ented by Mol lie and Harry Lavender . Tom Por t er
who had much success in both these t wo games , promoted one of hi s own
- Greyfriars Bingo. This is always popular and can be er\jo yel by o t hers
besi des the experts . Tom also gave an i ntriguing talk on th e high l y
11
dramatic stories by Charles Hamilton , especially
Nobodys Study" from
the Gem and The Captain Bladger series from the Rookwood saga . Also
an example of the high ly dr amatic from the Magnet and from the Nelson

Lee Library,

Completing a mixed bill of fare was an amusing reading
A conversation over the phone from a Rookwood tale
- involving Mr. Manders and of course - Lovell , Apart from all this
inte r esting afternoon ente r tainment there were many old books by Ivan W'eb
ster .

?l..agnets, Gems, Lees, Modern Boys - on display - for exchange , for
sale and if someone did not sell or swap as expected, everyone enjoyed

looking them over . Tea was on the same standard as lunch and round
about 6 o' clock the latest Chesterfield get together between Midland
and Northern Clubs was brought to a close . Once again we sadly wended
our way home to Birmingham and Leeds - bravely bearing the 11good11
service served up by the British Railways - • Later than . usual but

a day well spent . 'lie look f orward to next year .
Harry Bre ster
(Interesting items from the
Editor• s letter - bag)

THEPOSTMA
N CALLED

FRANK
CAS
E (Bramcot e): I anticipated the Double Numberwould be a
good one, but did not expect to find it so first-class ; a really
splendid effor t for which _bothyourself and your contri butors dese rore
the greates t thanks from your fortW'late re aders . Like Beecham' s Pills,
worth a guinea a box! Roll on, the next bumper number.
LES TODD(London): Thank you very ouch for the double number of the
C.D.
I was very interested in the articl e by Charles H. ¥.atthe ws .
I too had a Brixton childhood, and I too used to frequent tha t
s tall, buying up past "Magnets" and ,,Gems11 and S.O.Ls. Hovever, it
Kasn't quite where he said it was: there are no stalls in Water Lane,
and never were , The st all was at the arcade entrance to Brix ton
Station and the market is in a turning called Brixton Station Road.
Wa ter Lane had a roller skating rink , but no station . I often would
pass fro-:11the second- hand book stall to the newspaper- st all a few
yards away, on the corn er of the main Brixton Road, and buy the new
11
Magne.t 11 or "Gem"after a disappointing visit when there was nothing
I wanted to buy.
I can vivid l y remembermy fi r st Magnet. I got it at a newsagent' s
(we called them paper-shops) in Coldharbour Lane, by wxor Street , and
I can see myself no..,, standi?l8 t here by the big greengrocer's , too
entranced to move on, los t in the magic of vord and illustration ,
Twenty-seven years la ter , I wrote to TomPorter , asking him what Magnet
it had been. I knew the title, "The Bounder' s Good Turn" the story o!
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to ssve Wingate Minor for the s ake of George Wingate,
his sscrifice
and I even recall ed the illustration
of Smithie cl imbin g down the
drainp i pe after dark, on his way to the pub, Tom kindly looked it up
for me in his co llection,
and sa id there was no c over matching a title
like that , but when I did get hol d of it, five years on, I found that
this picture was on the inside of the cover, exactly as I remember it.
The date is June or July, 1933, two months before my eighth birthday.
I never missed a Magnet or Gem after that, until the War when I
suddenly found the shops were no longer stocking them.
RONALD
A. NICHOLLS{llhi tchurch):
Would it be possible to have an
article in the 11C.D." about "Little Folks" published by Cassell about
40 years ago?
E, II, LAMB&!
T {Chessin gton):
The 21st birthday number of C. D. exceeded
all expectations.
It was a pleasant surprise to find a Buddle story
at the end .
I found the arti c le on "Frank Richards and the I sle of Thanet"
Whilst
very topical,
having recently spent a holiday at Cliftonville.
there I took the opportunity of vi siting Charles Hsmil ton ' s house at
Kingsgate.
This is wonderful Greyfriars
country and one could almost
identify
the scenes of the Kent count ry side so vividly described in the

"Magnet.
II

CHARL&S
CHURCHILL
(Exeter):
Congratu l ations on the splendid special
number - one of the best C.D 1 s I have ever re ad for al lro und interest .
I was very pleased to meet Mr. Buddle again.
I was intrigued to read Gerry Allison 1 s arti cle , and to see he has
at last found a Lee he can read right through.
It al ways seems extra ordinary to me that so often people who are not kee n on the Lee al ways
seem to pick on one of the late r issues.
Any Leeite could inform them
that the later Lees were poor.
It is well-known thst the old serie8
were superior.
MYSTERY AUTHORS-

and

OTHERS

By S. Gordon Swan

Dur1r.£ the lon.a. car ee r or the Boys• F'rlenct Library there are to be found several
In.stances of ICIYSterlousor unexpected authors appearing &IIOO&tlle r atlka of the regular
contributors.
One of the earliest q t these ts No. 90. flle War Lord, by Det.eet tv .l n., ee tor Col es.
This IS a atory written In a Tery aOJlt st7 l e about two young detect i ves , Bob
Dawson 81\d Harry Falr f u,
Thrqhout th e sto ry an occasional first person appears who
ta supposed to be the autbcr , Deteetlve- (nspector Coles . An exami natio n of Pluck durln &
1909 brlrws t.o ll&ht sn er al stories featuring thtH K.e charact ers.
Ther e I s little
doUbt, j u:lglrg bJ the acyle, that the S eotlano Taro man "1.o 11
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eredlttd "Ith .-1 tl ng then yarns wu bet.Ur kn~ urd er tht nu t or }11C
hatl Stor"II,
creato r of Cecrge Harsdtn Plu-.r , who was wrttlna Sur.on !like nortu dUrl~ tll.11 period.
Anot her .myttel")' au thor h Lall'rence tUll tr , whoH neM IJ>P'll'I on Ult t l tlrpace of Mo.
1,s , The H)'ster,- Nan. I ha.vt not bu n able to trace th11 n•e 11.NWti
.. , , &lthou&h It It
possibl e It was used a.gain at sou tlH uona the mm'IYperiodicals th at rlourt.,_td In the
ear11 part or tb t otnt.W'7,

One does not

h&vt

to read very iaieh or ~11 "lt

to penetrate the PN,ldOn,11 or I..UNnct

rnll er to the rea l Identity that llu beyond. The v1r7 the• or the brother and 1!1ttr
dt ttctlves 1 Nort on and Vera Stetle , 11 at once r111lnl 1etnt of thllr pro t otn,11 , Xl t and

(

\

Cora T'fo'f ord. T'hls similarit y, cm:titned with t.he st7lt or wrltln& , lne"f'ltabl.y brtrc,
one to the conclusion that E. W, .Uals penned flle Hy1tery Kan.
we pass nOfl'to a later period In tht hi sto ry or tht Bo111 Friend Library , the l ate
t..ent les. tn \9 28 "'N published anon,:ious]y a nurber or f'eITers Loclce st or ies which had
prnlou s l.)' run as sertalS In the t1agnet. In an old c.o. AMUal most o r these were credited
to Hedley Scott.
He did ..rite some or th em. Wt In th e case or No. 147 , (New Ser t ul The
Brothertl.ood or The White Heather , l venture to dtt rer.
on trit title-Pace
It I s stated to be by •1 .• but It Is 'lff'ltten tn the un11htlkable
styl e or the creator or Carlac a od ICIIJII
- Andrtw HurTa)' - aod It su ms to tie the on}y t l11e
he wrote a rerrers Locke 1tory.
Another anonymoustal e or Ferren Locke Is No. 155 (New Serie, } The Phalt oa or the
Douer B111k
, The naut ical kno"ledge disp lay ed In thl 1 book 1 p l us t ht s ty l e and the use
or a particular won:! , bring 11:eto the beli er that De.vld CoOCJwtn
"1"0te th l a y am. ttle
unwual word Is 1 sceodtn c• and the plTase 'th e 9eendtna deck- 11 one I ha"Vt tl'lcoi.ita-td
on}y In t.hts 81.lthor-1 s work.
OUrlnJ: th!S same period or the late twenties a nWllber or unexpected authcrs were
rtawred In th e rUJOUSllbl"81l', The at1on)'?Xlus
CrookedGold 1 or course la n°" well kna.m
to be the rir st Saint story , by Leslie Cha.rtert s - ttle Saint Netts The Tl&tr . But there
lfll under th e htadt na or ' l:lY"Stertous,• 'tll'OU
ld
were senral otller authcrs who . 'ftllle not COlll
not normll)' be expected t.o appear In a lltr&l)" or boys' boob published In En&llfld,
Nost or these were Anerlcan writ ers wtlo were poP',.llar a t th a t tlm. ttlere wert about
tour 1tor lu byJ. Allan. DWV\1 a well - knowi adventure writer, two about a character knoM'I
u SeCNt Senlee Smith, by R. T, H. Scott , and one sea Itel')' by Albe r t Rlcmrd WttJtr1.
tt 11emtd ,tr11111 to 11e then nams
thole or lh 1 regular ,r Jters aich as Jom
.ltcott , Davia Coodwln , Robert lt.lrray and tht rut , pel'tlcularly as one had already encoi.itered aome or the sa11etalu ln hard cover nCJt"
t U , notal>l.)' tl'le BecNt Service 8111tth
tales , lllhlch w«"e publtsl'led under different titles,
l'tentton S'lould be lad e or No. 156 (Ne,r Serlu) 'ftle Ctty or Strit e , by G'll)'l'l&Tan,.
Thi hero or th e story MUM old rrtend or St.xtcri Blake readera, one Splait,. Page, On
rtadlng thlS one ts sw-pr1sed to find that th e nl&ht news edi tor or U'le OallY Radio was
callt<l Juli us 81-e , Ins tead or Julius Jone,, and that tlle League or ROl)ln Hood "u lid
by an Ptrlca'I ,
He,vlng re&d tl'll.s yarn , one reali sts that It !Ill.St have bfftl " rl tt en prior to Spluh
Paae•s detiut tn th e Uni on Jack . which e,;,l al ns WhYth e edttor•a name had t o be ehan&ed
rrom Blake to Jones. .ls to th e l ead ership o r the Robin Hoed League, Cwyn tvais mat
have decided that It would be oore appropriate tor an D'lgltshm&n to be the chi ef or thl.s
oraantsatlon, u , Indeed, Jt as .
There are other points worth)' or note but not "1thln the scope ot this article.
to the aene r al public or by th e stocl: wrl t er s, the standard
Whether by r l ters well k110lllll
or 1tortu In the 8oys1 rrlend Library .. , a h l&h one. In conclusion one can only
eJJ)ress t?le r egr et - 'ftlldl DJSt be echoed by C81lYotht r or my con t eq, orartes - that th.-e
h no tuch putJUcat lon nourl.9'\tng to-day.

a.on,
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